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Nothing knocks out and
disables Ilka

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing reaches the trouble,

as quickly as "OF ALL X
The ingredients that enter into S. S. S. and the method of com-

bining and preparing them so that thev build up and strengthenBoiled Froilnir.
Throe cups of granulated Hiignr two every part of the body, make it the greatest of all tonics. S. S. S. is nature's

remedy PURELY VEGETABLE nnd while it is restoring the lost aooe- -cups of cold water, one teaspoonful of
roam of tartar. Boll these Ingredi tite, overcoming that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and other ailments common to Spring, which

warn us that it is necessary to take a tonic, it is purifying the blood of all poisons and waste
matters so that it can supply to the system the strength and nourishment it needs to keep it
in perfect condition during the depressing summer months that are to follow.

ents together until stiff enough to make
a ball of the consistency of putty when

dropped Into cold water. Turn out up-

on a dish and stir to a cream with a
spoon or wooden spatula. Have ready

St. Jacobs Oi
the beaten white of an egg and two tea- -

spoonfuls of imwdered gum arable disKnown the world over as

The Master Cure
for Pains and Aches

Price, 2So. and 50a.

solved In a very little water, end very
thick. When the beating of the sugar
makes It begin to turn white, add the
eggs and gum arable, and stir until
cool. This can Ik used at once, or will
keep for a month. When wanted, set

ulX XTTTTTXXTTXXTTYTT YYTTTTXi the vessel containing it In an outer pan
of hot water, and bent until soft enough
to spread on the cake.

Spring is tne season when most every
one needs a tonic. It is nature's time for

renewing and changing; and as everything
puts on new life, the sap rises in vegetation,
the earth thaws out from its winter freezes,
and all respond to Spring's call to purge
and purify themselves, there is a great
change also takes place in our bodies. The
blood endeavors to throw off the poisons and
accumulations which have formed in the
system, and been absorbed by it, from the
inactive winter life, and calls upon every
member to assist in the elimination. The
system is often unequal to the struggle, the
appetite grows fickle, the energies give way,
the spirits are depressed, and a general run-
down condition is the result.

Then the body must have assistance
it must be strengthened and aided by a tonic,
and S. S. S. is the ideal one. Being made

Am It Often Happen.
When our hero did his courting in the

gohlnn long ago,
He declared that her small fingers ncvet

real toll should know.

AN EFFORT TO PULL THROUGH THE DAY. ,

I have used S. S. S. quite extensively and unhesitatingly
reoommend it as the best blood purifier and tonio made.
I am a machinist by trade and at one time my system was
so run down that by 10 o'clock every day I would be com-

pletely exhausted, and It was with the greatest effort that
I oould pull through the balance of the day. Since taking
S. 8 S., however, all this has disappeared. I am a strong,
vigorous man, abundantly able to do my day's work, my
appetite has been whetted up so that I oan eat anything,
my sleep is sweet and refreshing, and I know further that
It has purified my blood and put it in good condition. I
oannot speak too highly of your great remedy, S. S. 8.
817 W. Broad St., Columbus, O. A. B. MONTGOMERY.

SHE FOUND IT THE BEST SPRING TONIO.

On two oocasions I have used S. S. S. in the spring with
fine results. I can heartily reoommend it as a tonio and
blood purifier. I was troubled with headache, indigestion
and liver troubles, which all disappeared under the use of
8. 8. S. My appetite, which was poor, was greatly
helped. I oan eat anything I want now without fear of in-

digestion, and my blood has been thoroughly cleansed of
all impurities and made rioh and strong again. As a tonio
and blood purifier it is all you olaim for it.

771 E. Main St., Springfield, O. MRS. G. "WIEGEL.

To Save Heat.
Chop fine uny bits of mont, chicken,

He'd protect those dainty digits ; he would
lalwr like a Turk,

Krk, venl, beef or what not, add nnd
chop Into nn'y cold fried or boiled eggs
which have been left over. Wncn the
whole Is cho))ed fine and thoroughly

And he'd never, never let her do a thing

mixed add one or two beaten eggs.' The
beaten eggs can be dispensed with ll

that smacked of work.

For some six or seven winters have the
twain been married now,

But throughout them all our hero has
been faithful to his vow.

necessary. Add a little sweet milk for
moisture and enough cracker crumbs to
make the mixture easily handled. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Uoll into cro

True, he lets her 'tend the furnace, lets
her carry in the coal,

But no real work. Good gracious! That quettes and fry In hot lard. If desira
ble the croquettes can be made Intowould jar his tender soul.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l. balls and fried to a crisp In half butter
and bulf lard.

entirely from roots, herbs and barks, it does
not disagreeably affect the system in any way as do most of the so-call- ed tonics on the market,
.which contain Potash or some other harmful mineral ingredient to derange the stomach and

digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels, or otherwise damage the health. S. S- - S. tones up
the stomach and digestion and assists in the assimilation of food : it rids the system of that

nmonrce of Genius.
Iloaton Baked Brans.The editor looked over the manuscript

Soak a quart of beans In cold watersubmitted by the village poet and frown'
ed. over night In the morning soak for

"Here is one line," he said, "In which
you speak of 'the music of the cider

two hours In warm water. Drain, put
Into a pot with water enough to cover
them nnd bring slowly to a boll. When
tender pour off the surplus water and

press.' How would you undertake to imi

tate the 'music' of a cider press?
"I should think it might be done with

put the beans Into a deep bake dish,a juice harp," answered the poet.
place a piece of deeply-score- d bait pork

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In the center, pour la a pint of water
In which the beans were boiled, stirring
Into this a half-cu- p of molasses and a

quarter teaspoonful of French mustard.
Cover and bake for at least six hours.Portland Trade Directory

always-tire- d, worn-ou- t feeling, and imparts vigor and tone to every part of the body. It re-

establishes the healthy circulation of the blood, stimulates the sluggish organs, and calms
the unstrung nerves which make one feel that he is on the verge of prostration. S. S. S.

gives an appetite and relish for food that nothing else does, and by its use we can find our-

selves with as hearty, hungry an appetite in Spring as at any other season.

It acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results than any other remedy,
and is absolutely safe because of its vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debil-

itated people will find S. S. S. is just the medicine that is needed for the purification of

the blood, which, from its diseased or impure condition, is causing their trouble, as well as
for toning up and helping the entire system. When you take your tonic this Spring do not

experiment, but get the best the tonic with forty years of success behind it, and the one

endorsed by the best people all over the country 5. S. S., THE GREATEST OF ALL

TONICS. It is necessary at this time, when the system is depleted and weakened at every

point, that the right remedy be used one that is especially adapted to the condition, and
S. S. S. has proved itself to be this remedy for many years. If it is taken at the first sign
of Spring the system will be so built up and strengthened that the disagreeable affections of

the season will not be felt as warmer weather comes on.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Names and Addresses In Portland of Repre
sentative Business firms. Broiled Sqnabs.

rick and draw the squabs and re
PHOTO BUPPLIKSj Kodak developing and print- -

move their heads and feet Split themlug. Will. IUI Jllim UUUNU) Vl.l I.V W
down the backs, wipe out the bodiesMAGIC LANTERNS Welnter Co., Portland.

Lowest prices on Lanterns and Slides.

ELASTIC) HOMKBY; Supporters. Braces; Knltte
u; iree measurement Planus; w ooaara, wiaraa.

HOHBKS of all kinds for sale at very reasonable

with a damp cloth and lay them open
on a gridiron. Broil over a clear Are,

turning when necessary, and watching
carefully that they do not burn. Lay
on slices of buttered toast, put a lump
of butter on each bird, sprinkle with
gait and pepper and serve.

prices, inquire ins front bt.

TKUHBKS sent on approval; we guarantee fit ta
most difficult cases; wooaara, uiurKe a co.

BWEET PEAS Send 10c for nek, asstd Fair Gold
Medal peas. J. J. Butier, loo Front street.

ARTIFICIAL EYES; eyery shade and shape; as Chill Con Carnl.
Seed sit red chillies and cover withsortment sent on approval; w ooaaru, ciarae ue PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more goods brighter end faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and I

guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 10c a package. Write for free booklet how to dye,
bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO.. Unionville, Missouri.

CHKAM SEPARATORS We guarantee tbe TJ. 8.
Separator to be the best. Write for free catalog.

boiling water. When tender scrape the
pulp Into water. Cut two pounds of
steak Into small pieces and fry brownHuieiwooa so., ma ana uac

In butter or dripping, add flour andUEN'SCLOTHINO-Bulru- m A Pendleton, sole
agents Alfred lienlamtn A Co.'s correct clothes.
Everything; in men's furnishing;. Morrison and During the year 1904 Siam exported

more than $12,000,000 worth of rice,
eakwood is second in value.

Blxtn streets, opposite posionice.
brown It Then pour over It the chill
water, season with garlic and thyme
and simmer until the meat is tender
and the gravy thick.

FREE LAND IN OKEOON under the Carey I
Deed direct from state. Write today.

Vegetable silk, mode of cotton and col-

lodion, Is to be manufactured in Mexico
on a large scale. The cost is only one-fift- h

to of real silk.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itchlnft, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles. Hrnr-glst- s

ore authorized to refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure In 5 to 14 days. 60c.

Look let and map free. B. b. Cooke fc Co., 251
Aider street, Portland, Oregon.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
" I have used one of your Fish Brand
Slickers for five years, and now want
a new one, also one for a friend. I
would not be without one for twice the
cost. They are just as far ahead of a
common coat as a common one la

head of nothing."
(Name on application.)

niGnEST AWARD lYORLP'S FAIR, 1904.

POULTRY FOOD If you want your bens to la;
more eirirs write us for free nartlculars about FU

Whole Wheat Mnfllns.
Into a quart of whole wheat flour stliKIN A POULTRY i KEDtt-Ac- uie Mills Co.,

Mothers will find Mr- -. Winslow's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething poriod.

In Sonora, Mexico, alone, about f40,-000,0-

of American money is now in-

vested.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE BAY

Take LAXATIVE BltOMOQulnlneTablets. Druir- -

Slsts refund money If It fulls to cure. E. W.
VK'b signature Is oil each box. 25c.

Portland, Oregon.

TAILORS Columbia Woolen Mills Co.. Portland.
Ore. Latest style clothes made to measure cheap,
Our sell' measurement system Insures perfect nt.

a teaspoonful of salt and two teaspoon-ful- s

of baking powder. Into a pint and
a half of rich milk stir throe beaten
eggs. Add this mixture to the flour,
Btlr In a tablespoonful of melted short

W rite for free samples ana prices.

A new horse disease has come to Eng-
land from India by way of South Africa.
It is called epizootic lymphangitis, and
Is very contagious.

riTft Permanently Cured. No fitsor nervousness
ll I U afterflrstday'BuseofDr.Kline'sUreatNerve
Restorer. Send for Free S!S trial boitleand treatise.
Dr. It. II. Kline, Ltd., 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Be aura you don't get one of tha com-
mon klnd-t- hls Is tha rrtWFlPIANOS A ORGANS Oldest piano house on Pa-

ri He coast. Organs and Pianos on easy payments. mark of excellence.Write for list. Let us quote you a price. Allen Jk
ening and beat very hard for some min-
utes. Turn Into greased muffin tins and
bake In a hot oven.

Ullbert-Kamak- Co., rortiana, Oregon. A. J. TOWER CO.,
BOSTON, U.S.A.Human Hair Goods Switches, Pompadours, Men's

Uncle Allen.
"No," said Uncle Allen Sparks, "I

won't say Doc Bliggins la a monumental
liar, but of all the men I am acquainted
with he has the most vivid recollection of

things that never happened."

Toupees and Wigs; best quality; lowest prices;
send for free price list; mall orders a specialty.
Paris Ualr Btore, Bos Washington St. Est 1888.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,
Prisoners in Morocco must pay the

policeman for his work in taking them
to jail. 35'TORONTO, CANADA.

Makers of Wet Weather Clothing & Hats.

BEMIS BAGS

Wars to Keep Bread.
Bread can always be kept well In a

closed tin box. Another good way to
keep It Is to sprinkle each loaf with
flour, and then tie them up In paper
bags, which are hung on hooks In the
pantry. When ready to use, brush ofl
the flour and rub with a soft cloth wet
In cold water, then place In the over foi
five minutes.

18 the oldest of all
rUllmg leeUl de ntal work. But
nothing that modern dentlHtry has accom-
plished Is greater than extracting teeth
without pain. We have 18 years' experl-enc- e

In doing th's. We can honestly extract
a sore toolh without hurting you. Dr.

Biurdevant, specialist on children's teeth
and regulating.

Well Drilling Machinery.
Drilling & Fishing Tools,
Irrigation Plant, Hydrau-
lic Rams, Spray Pumps.

Write Us

REIER50N MACHINERY CO.

182-4-- 6 Morrison St.

Portland Oregon,

m

Avoid Breakage.
Thin glass Is less likely to be broken

pa

DR. W. A. WISE.

WISE BROTHERS
...DENTISTS...

Falling Building, Third and Washington
8 A. M to 9 P.M. PunluysBtol2.

Main 20211.

by boiling water than glass which Is

thicker, since It allows the heat to pass
through It more quickly. A tentmoon

Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

DR. T. P. WISE.

Arc Best

OAT BAGS

WHEAT BAGS

BARLEY BAGS

WOOL BAGS

FLOUR BAGS

ORE SACKS

HOP CLOTH and

BURLAP of All Kinds

put Into a tumbler before pouring In

boiling water will often prevent the
glass from cracking, especially If vou
pour the water in very slowly.

Th's womUrful e

Jloctor Is calUd
great because he cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. He cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, buils,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical sci

Clean Lemons Before Using-- .

Before grating lemons, It Is well to
wash them In a basin of lukewarm
water, for on examination it will be
found that the outside of a lemon Is

anything but clean, and If put under a

microscope, It will be discovered to
have tiny black pecks on It which are
the minute eggs of an Insect

Bags of Burlap and Cotton Man
ufactured by Us

ence In this oonntry. Through the use uf thosi
harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
theHCtlou of over 600 different remedies whleh
he success fully uses In different diseases. He
cuarantees toeureeatarru. asthma, lung, Ihroat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid-
neys, etc.) has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients
out of the city write for hlankr and c rculars.
Stud stamp. CONSULTATION i'KHK.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162'i first St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

"The reopleof the East and Middle West will fall over themselves to
come to the Piicilic Northwest when they find out how much better the
climate and advantages are."

Such is the written statement of W. R. Pelvall, who has
been living in the Pacific iNorthwest twelve years.

We Want Them "to Find Out"
And the best way to tell them Is to send them our publications :

"Oregon, Washinston, Idaho and Their Resources." a handsomely illustrated
book, telling all about the three states, four cents in postage.

"What Termers Have Done in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, as Told by Themselves,"
two cents In stamps.

"Restful Recreation Resorts,' descriptive of the summering places of the Columbia
river and Cussi, two cents In stamps. ,

"The Columbia River Through the Cascades lo the Pacific Ocean," largo panoramic
map ol t e tilum bin. river, with story on reverse sule, four cents

Large and accurate wall map of 0 egon, Washington and Idaho. 25 cents la stamps.

Handy pocket map of Oregon, Washington and Idaho, stiff cover, two cents.

For any of the above, address, enclosing stamps 3 stated

A. L CRAIG, G. P. A., Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon) ,

Write today , Portland, Oregon

Bemis Bro. Bag Co

Molasses Candy.
Boll together a cupful each of mo-

lasses and brown sugar and a table-spoonfu- l

each of vinegar and butter.
When a drop hardens In cold water
beat In a scant teaspoonful of baking
powder, stir hard and turn Into but-
tered pans to harden. As It harden!
cut or break Into pieces.

P. N. U. No. 15-- 061508-151- 4 Colorado Street

WHEN writing to advertisers pleasethis paper.SEATTLE, WASHINGTON


